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TilE CUSTODY 0F INSANE PERSONS.

The very general reluctance to, relax or

weaken the checks wbicb protect salle persons

from being shut up frautiulently in lunatic

asylums-a reluctance whichbhas been greatly

increased by writers of fiction like Charles

Beade-has hati a tentiency to the opposite

error, and persons untioubtetily insane, and

often tiangerous, are suffereti to, bc at large,

with no0 other restraint than can be exercised

by frientis or relatives. Suicides like that of

the late Mr. Shannon in Montreal are flow of

almost daiiy occurrence throughout the coun-

try, as any one can be convinceti by an exam-

ination of the telegrapliic despatches in the

files of a tiaily paper. These tunfortunat3 people

are usualiy observed with more or less certainty

te be derangeti several days before the irre-

vocable act is committed, but no effort is matie

to place them in safe keeping. Their lives are

therefore sacrificed, when in ail probability a

few weeks of proper attention would have

fully restored their mental health.

But a stili more painful clase of cases is that

in whlch the person with disortiereti mind

cacrifices others as well as himself. It is quite

common for women laboring under tielusions

to kili their chiltiren before they commit sui-

cide. The recent case of Mrs. Seguin in New

York, in which the wife of a physiciali slaugh-

tered bier wbole family before putting an endi

to bier own life, furnishes a terrible illustration.

Referring te tbis case the Albany Law Journal

pertinently observes :-49 There i no safety in

the bouseholti against the craft andi violence of

the insane, anti milti melancholy is ever reatiy

to burst out into mati rage. * ' No family

shoulti be intrusteti with the keeping, but every

such person shoulti be sent te, an asylum. It

eboulti be madie the tiuty of every physician,

untier p'nalty, te, report to the proper officers

tbe case of every insane person within bis

knowletige."
It must be confessed, bowever, that tbe sub-

ject is one of the greatest diflicuity anti embar-

rassment. It is atimitted, we believe, tbat in

the tirst stages of mental maladies the removal

of tbe patient from his ortiinary surrountiings

js most salutary anti contitcive to a speetiy re-

covery. Dr. Seguin is saiti te bave entertaineti

a contrary opinion; but the result bas probably

shaken bis convictions. But, apart from the

danger of confiniiig those wbo are perfectly

sane, how shall the reluctance of relatives te be

separateti from. those who appear to, themn te be

merely the victims of inulancboly, be over-

come ? Certaifly not so, long as asylumes are

regartied with feelings of apprebiensiofl anti

even aversion as at present.

THE AD VOCA TES' LlBRARY.

The Provinc-al Goverilment have accetied to

the suggestion of a deputatiori of the Montreal

bar, that a gallery be erecteti in the Advocates'

Library, anti space will tbus be provideti for

the fresh acquisitions of several years te come.

The library at Montreal now comprises a very

respectable collection of books, though possiblv

a littie more care in the selectiori woulti not

be labor lost.

JUDICIAL RECREAVlION.

Mr. Justice Lawsolz, now famous in connec-

tien with the Gray contemfpt case, anti as the

object Of un attempteti assassination, bas for

some time, accortiing te tbe Paît Hall GazeUe,

been engaging bis leisure in turning a collc-

tien of popular evangelical anti other hymne

inte Latin verse. Sometimes tbe Horatian

metres are followeti, but more commonly the

learneti judge bas sought te, gain tbe exact

measure of the original. Several of tbe bymne,

atits the Gazette, are rentiereti with exquisite

grace anti taste.

To one whO, like tbe learneti jutige, lives in

bourly apprehiension of tieatb by knife, bullet

or tiynamite, some ef tbe sacreti melodies wil

doubtiess bave double significance. He may

say, la the version of Bradiy and Tate,
"6My bairs, thougb numf'rous, are but few,

(Jolpareti witb foes that me purdue-1

Or hoe may be excuseti for applyrng to bie ene-

mies, in bitterness of spirit, tbose otber linos,

1They to, the grave lui peace descend,
Anti whilst they live are hale andi strong;

No plague or troubles them offenti,
Which oft to other men belong."1

It is certain, bowever, that if jutiges are

forceti te toit, witb one banti upon a revolver

anti a policeman at tbeir back, tieliberation wil

not be aseisteti, anti an occasioiial eccentricity

of juigmOft may be pardoneti.


